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MR. JUSTICE STREET.

'jUtUm et tenacem propositi virum."

The Horatian line above quoted seemes fltly to indicate the
general impression made by the late Mr. Justice Street on those
who knew him best and recogn ized in him one who wes in al
the relations of hie personal and professional, life "a just man
and firmi of purpose." Sucli was not always the opinion of
those who were not so well acquainted with hini and who were
sometimes led to, imagine that the low-pitched voice, the siender,
ahmuet attenuated £rame, and the gentle manner were the index
of a mind that might be easily bent and iiffluenced by those of
it more masterful temperanient. I[ow utterly baseless any such
view of lii. character would be, none can know so well as his
brethren of the Bench and of the Blar, who whule fully appre-
ciating the charm of his suaviter in modo, were no less forced to
recognize. fot always to their conifflete contentment, his fortiter
in re. It mnay be said, however, that his long judicial career of
iiearly twenty years had impressed the public no less than the
profession with the salient features of his personality to which
we have referred.

It is flot necessary here to give more than the briefest ont-
line of the career Gf the deceased judge, the main factsa of 'hlch'
moreover lie within a eomparatively narrow compass. Willianm
Purvis Roehfort Street was born in Noveinber, 1841, iii the good
tovu of Londrnn the Leua, which bas sent so iany of its sons tu
grace the Bencli, and was educated at the Gramimar Sehool there
under the supervision of that fine oli scholar and gentleman, the
Rev. Benjamin Bayly, oee of whose sons, the well-known K.C.,
ivas a paîl-bearer at hie funeral. He studied law in hie native
city, was called to the Bar in 1864, and fortliwith was takien into
partnersbip by. the late H., C. R. Becher, Q.C., a well-known

...................................
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leader of the Bar in London and Western Ontario generafly in
those days. Re speedily attained a high position more especi.
ally as a pleader and consultant, thougli hie friends would
scaroely claim for hi:n the possession of those special gif ta which
qualify their owner ta shine au a leading counsel. in the strenuous
arena of niai prius. Hie reputation however as a conmummate
lawyer steadily increased, and ini 1883 he wau credted a Q.C. by
the Marquis of Lorne. It le said also oni good authority that
in the sme year h. wus 'offered a Superior Court judgeship,
but refused for the reason that he wuà not satiefied that hie know-
ledge of criminal la;v wau adequate to the requirernta of the
position. This fact illustraties *alike the modesty and the con-
scientiousness which were euch mtrongly marked elements iu hie
character, but~ fortunately these scruples were overcome a f ew
yearis later, and on November 30, 1887, lie wus raised to the
Bencli as a puine judge of the then Queen's Bonch Division, a
few daye after a similar dignity wus conferred upon the present
Chief Justice of the. Division. About the me time the late
lion. J. D. Armour became the Chief Justice of that division,
and members of the Bar who are als graduates of our National
University will long be glad te remember that for many years
that notable Court wua made up of three men who were gold
medalliets of the University ln classice, miodern languages and
law, respectively.

Our limite will not permit us te refer in any detailed way to
Mr. Justice Street 's judicial career. It was soon feit by PU who
came before hlm. that in him. were united many of the character-
istics that go to make up the ideal judge. Rapid and keen coni-
prehension of facto, wide and accurate grasp of legal principles,
unfailing courtesy to ail with whom he came lu contact (inelud-
ing even the "'younger" or "youngest membere of the Bar"P)
tempered by a dignity on which noue could presume, and a firm-
nens whleh al. were forced. to respect-all these good judicial
gifts were hie by common consent. It has been eaid that ho
wus too £'Iteclinical" lu hie application of legal principles
and there may he o me force lu the. criticisrn. Every one has
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the defects of hie qualities," and there if; no doubt that the
deumaed judge had a ttrongly narked reverence for the law as
it appeared to, hlm to, have been aettled by previous decisions, no
mnatter how hardly it rnight bear on the iindividuai duee before
hirm.

The efforts made to, restore his health, which had been failing
for some tume paat, were unhappily of no avail and on the 3lst
oi July bo passed away regretted by ail who value the best
traditions of the profession.

DRAI'H OP NE?. JUSTTICE BEDGEWICE.

On the fourth of August inst., Mr. Justice Sedgewick of the
Supreme Court of Canada died at Chester where he had been
spending the sinmer with hie family.

The late Hon. Robert Sedgewick wue the third son of the late
Rev. Robert Sedgewiok, D.D. Re was born ini Aberdeen, Scot-
land, on May the 10th, 1848, and when quite a child aooompanied
hie parents to Canada. lie reeeived hie education at Dalhousie
College, Halifax, taking hie B.A. degree in 1à867 and hie LL.D.
degrec in 1873. le commenced hie legal studies under the late
Hon. John Sanfield MacDonald, fornierly Attorney-General of
Ontario, and was called to, the Bar of Ontario in 1872 and to
that of Nova Seotia in the following year. Hie conimenced prao-
tice in Halifax and became head of the f rm of Sedgewiok, Poue
& Sedgewick, which. had an extensive praotice. In 1880 he was
created a Q.C. by the Marquis of Lorne. Fie was Governor of
the University of Dalhousie CoUege and precident of the Alumni
.Association, and for some years lIeld the iectureship on equity
jurisprudence there. Re became Deputy Minuster of Justice
of Canada under the late Sir John Thonipson in 1888, and held
that ofâce until February, 1893, when ho wss appointed a puisne
judge of -he Supreme Court of Canada.

Au Deputy Minister of Justice ho argued before the Iniperial
Privy N..ouneil the cma between the Dominion and British Colum-
bia s to the, ownerahip of preoious metala in the, rallway boit.

- -_ .2
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~i. In 1691 he went on a special mission te Washington ini connec-
tion with the Behring Sea question. Rie was looked upon by hie
collefgues and th,- Bar of the Dominion as a strong man wefll
versed in the principles of law. Rie codifled the laws- on the sub-
ject of bill of exchauge and promissory notes and had a great

2 - deal to do with the drafting of the Criminal Code of Canada.
L -~ .~ Re was conuidered an eminent jurist and hie experience at4the Bar and hie long experience as Deputy Minister of Justice

gave hie judgments great weight. He was easy of approach,
mor& go than most of the judîciary are credited with being. A
inodest t!nd genial mian willing and ready to assist and greatly
beloved by al). the inembers of the Bar espeeially the younger

maembers. Rie was well versed in legal matters and with hie long
experience as Deputy Minister of Justice lie was enabled to apply
the principles in caEes whieh came before hini and hie conclu-
sions were clear and weil expressed. 1i, special knowledge of
legislation and the practice of the Maritime Provinces rendered
hiin a valuable judge of the Supreme Court of Canada. Ilis

death will cause a vacancy on the Supreme Court Bench which
will be liard to fill.

The MANITORA BENCH.
TeManitoba Legislature lias created a Court of Appeal by

an Act which came into force on the twenty-first day of July
last. The Court consiste of four juages, (Jhief Justice H1. H.

14 Howell, K.C., appointed fromn the Bar; puisne judges; A. B.f Richards and W. B. Perdue taken f roin the King's Bench, and
Y Il. Phippen, K.C., from the Bar. The Court of the King,,
Bench is to have on]y three judges ink.1ead, of four, Chiof Justice
Dubuc remains, and the puimne judges are Mr. Justice MatherE

I »end Mr. Justice Ii. A. MacDonald, the latter being taken froin
the Bar., The Chief Justice of the King's Bench stili retainés
the title of Chief Justice of Manitoba, but upon his death or re-
tirement the Chief Justice of the Court of Appeal ivill be Chief
Justice of Manitoba.
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R2 VIE W 0P CURRENT ENGLISH CASES.

(R.gistued in accordauoe wfth thé Oopyrieht Act~.)

SHXIP--CIARTER PARTY-IMPLIEO CONDITION THAT SHIPOWNER
WILL SOT BE SIP INi MANNES PREJUDICIAL TO T19E CHARTER.

In Darling v. Raebu*rn (1906) 1 K.B. 572 the plaintiffs had
chartered a vessel from the defendants to load "'a full and com-
plote cargo . .flot exceeding wvhat she can reasonably stow
and carry over her tackle, apparel, provision and furniture, "
and proceed thereWi4h to, two or three ports of discharge. On
arrival at the first port of discharge the defendants took on
board a large quantity of bunker coal intended to be used upon
some prospective voyage after the ship 's final discharge. The
consequence of thus loading the ship with an excessive quantity
of coal was, that in order to enter one of the ports of disoharge,
she had to be lightened to enable her to get over the bar, which
would not have been necessary had the stipply of coal been
limited to what was necessary for the voyage for which the ship
was chartered. The plaintiffs claimed to recover the expense
thus incurred from the defendants, and Kennedy, J., held that
they were entitled to succeed on the ground that there is an
iTnplied condition ini such a charter pRrty that the shipowncrs
will not use the ship in a mnanner prejudicial to the charterer,
and that, notwithstanding there was a provision in the charter-
party that tbe expense of lightening the ship to, enable her to
enter a port wag to be borne by the charterers. the expense so
occasioned could not be thrown on him.

ACT OP STATE-ANNEXATXoN 0F' TERRITORY To TIIE CROWN 0F
ENGLAND-CONISCATION 0P PRIVATE PROPERTY 0F FORMES
BULER -FR! VOLOUS ACTION - JURISDICTION 0O' MUNICIPAL
COURTS.

S9olanan v. Secretaryj of 3tqte (1906) 1 K.B. 613 wvas an
action by the trustee iii bankruptcy of Prince Duleep Sing, who

* was the son and residuary legatee of a former Indian potentate
whose territories had been anne<ed by the East India Company
as representing the Crown, and whose public and private
revenues had been confiscated. The plnintiff clairned that the
British governrnent had in effect, asumed the guardianship of

* the dethroned potentate and that they were Hiable to account as
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trustees for the property taken poseesioei of by the oompany.
- ~~-- Bucknill, J., dlsmiued the action si frivolous and:vezatious, anid
j the Court of Âppeal (Williams, Stirling and Moulton, L.JJ.,)

affirmed the deaision on the grouzid that the acte orplained af
were olearly acta af state whieh coiild net be cafled in question
or inquired into-in municipal Courts. Mutn .. imtI
and, though aqreeing with the ratet t he -Clmt wto the general
prineiple, thought that an act of state inight in its intention and
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Code, s. 512(a)) for that he did cruelly ili-treat, abuse and
torture Ilve cows by causing them to be over.stocked with milk.
The defendant ccntended that the conviction was bad in that-
it was a conviction for-five separate and distinct offences; but
the Divisional :Court (Lord Alveratone, C.J.,- and:Darling and
Bray, JJ.) afflrxed the conviction on the ground that an act or
omission affecting several animais may constitute ari off once
under the Act.

STÂTUTrE.-OONBTR«UOTION--''ANqD" CONSTRUED "OR."e

Walker v. York- (1906) 1 K.B. 724 may be briefly noted as a
case in which the Court (Ridley, Darling and Bray, JJ.> in
construing à statute relatirg to highways, firiding that the word
9 and" "if literally construed made the section contradictory, held

that it muet be read as "r

DivoacE-JDGM.EN'r IN PRM-FOREIGN CouRtT-DOM icL-JuRt-
-isDiTo-AMERIOÂN; LAw-DscRIE 0F DIVORCE BY NEw
YORK COUR.

Bater v. Rater (1906) P. 209 is a divorce case and deserves
careful attention from the fact that it confirme the important
distinction which. existi between foreign judgments in rem and
aff'ecting statue, and foreign judgments in personain, for whule
frand in obtaining the latter inay bc successfully pleaded, yet it
is held that it cannot be as regards the former clasm of judg-
ments; and that sG long as they are unimpeached in the foreign.
Court they muet be recognized as binding, by international law,
on the Courts of England. The parties coneernei, appear to have
been an adulterous generation, and their notions of the sanctity
of marriage were quite "1up to date." Mr. and Mrs. Lowe
were married in England; Mr. Lowe ill.treated Mrs. Lowe and
Mrs. Lowe committed adultery with Mr. Bater, and then Mr.
Lowe sued for a divorce in England, which was refused on the
ground of his cruelty. Mr. Lowe then went off to New York
where he acquired a domicil and lived in adultery; Mrs. Lowe
continuing to live in England with Mr. Rater in adultery. After
a littie time Mrs. Lowe seems to have thought it would be nicer
ta maarry Mr. Bater, se she set off for New York and inetituted
proceedings for. divorce againat Mr. Lowe, neither she nor -Mr.
Lowe thinking it worth while to mention to the Court her own
transgressions with Mr. Bater. The suit was irnopposed and the
decree pronouneed. Mrm. Lowe then went through the form of

* ~ -
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1arr18< with Mr. Bater, who having apparently grown tired
of the lady, imttted the plesent proceedingo to have hia mar.
rnage with her declared nel and void on tho «round of the
alleged illegality of the New York divorce, but Bannes, P.P.D.,
held that the New York Court had juniediction. by reason of thé
domioil of Mn. Lowe in that. state, and- that-its- deur'ee w .as bin d-
'ing by the law of nations on the Courts of England se long as it
rernained unreversed, because it affeoted the status of the parties,
and iras similan in its nature te a judgment in rem, and this,
notwithstanding that the tact of the plaintiff's own adultery
had been suppressed; and wîth this decision the Court of
Appeal (Collins, M.R., and Roomer and Cozens-Hardy, L.JJ.)
agreed. It may be noted that according to the expert evidence
the decree of divorce was net liable te be reversed in New York
on the ground of the suppression of tacts by the plaintiff.

VsNDOR AND PuitcUAszn-TnugT FOR SALE--CONDITIONS OP SALE
-SALE BY WAY OP t7NDER LEtsE-LEASEHI-OLD.

it re Judd a;id Polaîid (1906) 1 Ch. 684 was an application
î under the Vendors and Purchasers' Act. The vendors werc trus-

tees for sale of certain leaseho(ds, which eonsisted of five separate
houses. They offerea the property for sale ini five separate lots,
subject te a condition that if the whtMe five were sold the pur.
chaser of the lairgest in value should accept an assignaient of
the leasehold property as a whole, and tindertake te gratt
uLnderleases to the other purchasers of the lots respectively pur-
chased b> theai for the residue of the tenu less one day at an
apportioned rent. One of the purehasers objected that a sale in

this inanner wus net authorized by the trust, inasinueh as a trustfor sale did net authorize a lease-and Warrington, J., so, held,I but the Court of Appeal (Collins, M.R., and Renier and Cozens.
Hardy, L.JJ.) reversed his deision on the grouud that the

t traÀtees irere carrying eut the sale in the way Pustoxuary where
several properties were incluided in ene lease, and thotugh tle
underlease iras technically a lease it w'as ini substance and eifect
a sale and a decision of Kekewich, J. I-n re 1Valker and Oak-
shott (1901> 2 Ch.- 383 iras overruled.

PRACTicE-ATTACZMENT POU DISOBEDIENCR OP'oDR-EO&
Y' SERVICE OP ORDER--PnESENCE 0F PARTY WHiEl ORDR MADE,

lit r Tuck, Murci v. Losemore (1906) 1 Chy. 692. An applica-

4
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tion war, made for an attaehment of a defendant for disobedience
*of an order of Court. The defendant wua i Court wvhen the
order was made, which required hi.n to, pay money into Court'
within a apecified time, and initialled one of the briefs of eounsel.
Re had-. net .been .peroonally served with the. order.. In these
circunitanees Warrington, J., held that personal service of the
order wau unnecessary and granted the attachment; but the
Court of Appeai (Collins, M.R., and Cozans.Hardy, L.J.) held
that the order ohouild have been personally served unless it could
have been shewn that the defendant was evading service and
for that reason reversed the order of Warrington, J., but it must
be noted that Cozens-Hagrdy, L.J., who delivered the judgment
of the Court of Appeal expressly says: " It must flot for a
moment be understood that any doubt is cast by us upon the
resuit of disobeying an order flot to do a thing of which notice
can be proved to have reached a defendant. But there is a wide
distinction botween such an injunction and an order cornmand-
îng the defendant to do something within a definite time. "

ATTACHMENT - CONTEMPT - DISOI3EDIENCE OF ORDER TO PAY

MONEY-FIDUCIARY CAPACITY-DEBt'OR EXECJUTOR-DEBTORS'
ACT 1869 (32 & 33 VIC'r. c. 62) s. 4.

Il; re Bourne, Davey v. Bourne (1906) 1 Ch. 697. The defen-
dant was the executor of an estate of which he %vas also a debtor,
he had been ordered to psy the amnount of his debt into Court,
and, havîng failed to comply with the order, an application was
made under the Debtors' Act 1859, 13. 4, for an attachment.
The defendant had, since bis appointrnent of executor, mieans
available for payment, but had dentided hirnself of his property,
and ffled a petition in bankri.ptcy, for ihe purpose of evading
payment. Kekewich, J., granted the attachnient and the Court
of -Appeal (Collins, M.F., and Romer and Cozens-Hardy, L.JJ.)
affixý:ned the order. llow far the Courts of Ontario have any
similar jurisdiction seems questionahie; sed vide Pritcheard v.
Pritchard, 18 Ont. 173.

COMPANY-POWER TO SELL I'NDERTAKCING FOR SHARES IN ANOThER
ciOMPANY AND DIMTIBUTE SAME MN SPECIE-SOHEME FOR SA,,E
FOR~ PARTLY PAID BRARtES-IJLTRA,ý VIRES.

Bis good v. Nule Valley Co. (1906) 1 Ch. 747 wvas an action
by tho shareholders of a company for an injunetion to, restrain



the defendgnt coznpany from, selling its undertaking for partly
paid chares of another company. The articles of association em-
powered the eompany to seli its undertaking for shares in any -

o ther company and'to, distribute such sharea in specie among --t8
shareholders. Part cf the capital had heen issued and f ully
paid, and the company being in need of more capital, and being
unabje to get it by the sale of its unissued sares, entered into
an arrangement whereby the undertaking waa to be sold to,
another company for partly paid shares of that company of the
same number and arnount as the fully paid ulaares of the old
company, and it was provided if the old eompany should go into
liquidation before the allotment of the shares of the new com-
pany avery member of the old company was to be entitled to
claini an allotment to, himseif of one of the partly paid shares
of the niow company for each share of the old company lield by
him, and a time limit was flxed for their exercising the option

t to take such new shares and prov.ision was mnade for selling id
dividing the proceeds of thp unaccepted shares. This, Kekewich,
J., helu to be a mere scheme for compelling the shareholders of
the old eompany to subscribe furthei capital, or else aecept a

t' uhare of the proceeds of the unclaimed shares of the new coin-
pany to be ascertained under a acheme which, was likely to be
unfair to the dissentieut xnembers of the old company, and ther *e-

t fore ultra vires, and he granted an injunction. See Fuller v.
'White, infra.

ADmiNqISTRÀTION-PROBATr& AcTiox-CoeTs ODUT 0P THE ESTATE"
-LiABITY 0F THE REAL ESTATE FOR COSTS OP PROBATE
ACTION- (DEvoLuTioN OF ET.£TES ACT, ONT.).

I re Viclcerstoff, Vickerstoff v. ChadZwick (1906) 1 Ch. 762
may be briefly noted for the fact that it shews the liability of
real as well as personal. estate for the coste of a probate action
Mnc the Land Transfo. Act of 1897 (see Ontario Devolution of

Estates Act). The English Act, it is held by Kokcewich, J.,
ruaketi the real estate as well as the personalty liable for the costs
of a prébate actionx; and the saine rule will no doubt apply in
On tario in cases of probate, and wherever the grant of adminis-

e 1 tration extends to the realty, sc that in the 'event of a deflciency
of the pei'sonalty where costa of sucb proceedings are ordered to
be "paid out of the estate" resort may be had to the realty for
payrnent thereoéf.
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REPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES,

IDomfnton ot Caniaba.

SUPREME COURT.

N.B.] [May 14.
LEAHY v. THE TOWN 0F NoRTz SYDNEY.

Wa«tercourses--Ripatian rights--Expropriationz-Trespass torts
-Diversion of natural flow-Ynjutious «iffection-Danagcs
-Execution of statutory pow)ers-Arbitration-Injunction
-Mamdamus-Contrution of statute.

A riparian proprietor whosc property has been injuriously
affected by the unlawful diversion of the nat.ral flow of a water-
course rnay recover damages therefor, and may also obtain re-
lief by injunction restraining the continuation of the tortious
acte s0 cornmitted. The powers conferred upon the town coun-
cil of the to7wn of North Sydney, N.B., by the Nova Scotia sta-
tute, 59 Vict. c. 44, for the purpose of obtaining a water aupply
give them no rights in respect to the diversion of watercourseï,
except subjeet Wo the provisions of the fourth section of the Act,
and after arbitration proceedings taken to settie compensation
for injuries affection Wo property resulting froin the construc-
tion or operation of the waterworks. Sauinby v. Vie iVater
Commissioners of London (1906), A.C. 110, followed.

Appeal dismissed with costs.
Drysde2e, K.C., for appellant. Newcom.be, K.C., and

O 'Connor, for respondents.

Que.) f June 12.
WILSON V. SHAWINIGAN CÀPRBDE COMPANY.

Àppeae--Turisdiction - DeclUnatorli dxceptýion - InterlocutorY
judgment-Review of judgment on exception--Practice.

The action waa dismissed ini the Superior Court upon de-
clinatory exception. The Court of King's Bench reversed this
decimion and remitted the cause for trial on the merits. On mo-
tion Wo quaah a further appeai to the Supreine Ccurt of Canada,

Hold, that uuch in>)tion should.be granted on the ground that
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the objection as to the jurjidiction of the Superior Court might
be raied on a subsequent appeal from a judgnient on the merite.

Per GutouÂAu, J.: The judgment of the Court of King's
Benc! was not a final jucigment and consequently no appeai
could lie to the Supreme Court of Canada.

Appeal quashed with coite.
Errol Langitedoc, for motion. Ayleu, K.C., contra.

w EXOHEQUER COURT.

I tBurbidge, J.] [March 5.
COPELAND-CHATTERSON 4.HATTON.

Paient for invention-" 'Reasonable price "-nfrngement resuslt-
tng from breacle of agreemet--infriigement by inducinp,
others to infringp.

J' Section 37 of the Patent Act (R.S.C. c. 61) provides, among
other things, that the patentee must, within a certain time after
the date of his patent commence and continuously carry on the
manufacture of the invention patented in sucli a manner that
any person desining to use it nîay obtain it, or cause it to be made
for him, at a reasonable price. For the plaintilfs it -%as non-
tended that such price need not be a nioney price, but that con-

'f -. ditions mnay be imposed. the value of which may constitut art
or the whole of the price for which the thing covered by the

.ï. invention is soid.
Heïd, 1. That while there is nothing in the Act to prevent

parties from entering into a binding agreement embodying such
conditions, the patentee cannot prescribe his own conditions as
pa.-'of such price and impose thein upon ail person who Mnay
desire to use the invention. The "reasonable price" nmentioned
ini the statute mneans a reasonable price ini money; and for such{ - .4.a price the purchaser is entitled in Canada to acquire the cern-
plete ownership of,. the thinlg that the patentee is bouind te
manufacture or permit to be rnanufactured in Canada.

2. The defendant H., having purchased a bînder frorn the
plaintiffs on the condition that it was to be used cùxly with

r sheets sold or under the plaintifs-' authôrity, contrary to (3uch
là condition used in the binder sheets supplied by the defendants

,t ýgr.h
ýz q
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G. H. had flot only.broken hie contrant. but had aima infringed
the patent.

3. One who, knowingly and for hie own ends and benefit and
to the damage . of the patentee induees, or procures, .another t.o
infri nge a pat ent is himself guilty of an infringement.

4. The defendants G., being aware of the ternme upon which
the defendant H. had purchased a binder froni the plaintif!.,
viz., that only sheets that were supplied by or under thie author-
ity of the plaintiffs were to be used in it, furnished I. with
sheets prepared and adapted by them. for use in such binder,
and to induce him to buy sheets froni them thcy undertook to
indemnify hi-" against any action the plaintiffs might bring
against him in that behaif. The defendants G. had thereby
infringed the patent.

W. Cassels, K.C., and Raiiey, for plaintiffs. Migeiault, K.C.,
and Perron, for defendants.

provitnce of Ontario.

COURT OF APPEAL.

* Full Court.] CRAXO V. MC[.fMarch2.

* ~~Baikruptcy an d so' c->cj'eie-tt trypsun-
tiot-ke buttai- Tr")antsactione before. 1897-Cire ntstanres
rebnting intent to pr-efer--kcjji.tr-y iasAsg e for
creditors-Mo1rigage-priori tics.

At the revision of the Ontario Stat.utes in 1897, the words
"prima facie " were inserted after the word " presunied, " where

it occurs in sub-ss. 3 and 4 of s. 2 of 147, and the c3offt whether
the presumption wvas rebuttable was thereby set at rest ý,but even
under the language of sub-s. 2 (b) of s. 2 of the Act of 1887,
i.e., without the words "prima facie," the presumption was re-
buttable; and in the case of a mortgage of land to secuire a debt,
made on 15th Oct., 1896, to the defendants, followed on the
21et October, 1896, by an assignment by the mortgagor to the
plaintiff for the benefit of creditors, the defendants were entitled
to shew that there was n'o intent to prefer. Lawson v. MeLoci..
20 A..R. 464, followed.
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H.kId, als, upon the. evidence, that the premuniption of iritent
to prefer wue rebutted.

Held, aiea, that the plaintif, as assigne. f or the, benolit of
creditors, ocnupied na higher position than his assignor, and
p~ould flot be regarded as a aubsequent purchaser for valuable
conaidenation within the mining of the. Registry Act 80 as to
avail himoeif of ita provisions with regard ta the registration of
the asuigmninft before the mortgage.

Ârsioldi, K.C., and P. MoDonald, for plaintiff, appellant.
W.M. Dougkas, K.C., for defendant, respondents.

Pull Court.j LàsoABflJI v. SEaÂw. f Maroh 28.

~ ~ Peîtaiti-Ontario Eleotion Act--D*q»U4flod person voting-

A sub-postmaster appointed by the Postmaster-General ta
the charge of a sub-post offce ini a cit; is flot; a "postnatr,>
within the nieaning of o. 4 of the Ontario Eleotion Act, and is
not liable to the penalty iniposed by that section if he votes at
an election for the Legislative Assernbly.

Judgment of Meredith, J., 10 O.L.R. 604, reversed.
Gibbons, K.O., for defendant, appellant. Ielliethi, K.C.,

for plaintif, respondent.

f March 28.
LoNDioN ÂND WEsTERN TRUSTS CO. v. LAICE BRIE AND DiCTROIT

RIVER R.W. CO.

- -Negligene-RailwayI-Injery to yiardsmat-8hun'tittg cars-
* Absence of warning-Contributory negligence-PaiUue to

A railway yardsman in the ordinary course of his duty was
4 passing behind the most westerly of four cars standing by thein-

selves on a aide link. As h. wus croasing the track, two cars of
the defendants, propelled by a fl-ling shunt, came f rom the east

'a and ran into the standing cars, with the resuit that he was
knocked down, mun over, and killed by the car behind which h.
wus passing. He did not see or hear the. cars, and no warning
wus given ta him.

~LL~ -~ -- -

FI'-- - 1 ý -I ý-"-
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lle1d> that there was cvidenee of negligence on the part of
the defendants, toi go te the jury, and that the fact that the yard--
mauter did flot look for approaching carmi before goixig behid
the standing car was flot sufficient te shew that he was guilty
of such négligence as ipso facto te deprive himn of the right te
recover.

JUdgMent Of MrRDITE, J., reVerSed.
Gibbons> K.C., and C. A. Moss, for plaintiffs, appellants.

W. Nosbitt, K.C., and D. L. McCarthy,, for defendants.

Full Court.]J [April 23.

HAMILTON DisTiLLERY Co. V. CL"? eP HAMILTON.
HÀAiLToN B3RzwiNG AssecIATION V. CITY OP HAMILTON.

Municiptù corporatioss-Water rtztes-Power tu discrimînate.

A water rate imposed by a municipal authority muet be an
equal rate te ail consumer@, unless express legisiative authority
hais been given te discriminate.

Attornej-General of 04%ada v. City~ of Torojnio (1892), 23
S.C.R. 514, fellewed.

Judgrnent ef Street, J., 10 O.L.R. 280, alfflrtned.
Shepley, K.C., Crerar, R.C., Gaîisby, for plaintifse, respondents.

Riddell, K.C., and H. B. Rose, for defendanta, appellants.

Pull Court.]~ [April 23,
WRIOHT V. GRAND) TRUNE R.W. CO.

Ttailay-Nogligence-Injurij to person crossing track-Failure
to look for train-Contributory megligene-Case for jýur!i.

The plaintiff waa injured. by being run ever at a highway
crossing by a train moving reversely, and brought this action te
recover damages for hie injuries. The jury found that the
plaintifi's injury was caused by the defendants' negligence in
net u.ing mufficient signais te, attract hia attention, that the
conduetor was not on the rear end ef the car and that the plain.
tiff could flot by the exeroise ef ordinary care have aveided the
injury. The train was coming f rom the euat, and the plaintiff
on approachlng the track looked te the esut and did net- see it,
hie -dew being obstructed, and did net again look te the eust
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when, just before attempting to cross, lie niight hava wen the
train.

Reid, that it wuB not so clearly manifest that the. plaintiff
w88 the cause of hài awin injury that thera waa notbing ta leave
to the jury; aithougi the plaintiff miglit b. guilty of -sane neg.
lect in approachiug the track, it waa for the jury ta, say whether
the defendants niight flot stili have avqided the. accident if they
had dincharged their statutory duty; the case was properly lef t
ta the jury; and their findings were sufficient ta support a ver.
dict for the plaintiff.

Decision of a Divisional Court reversed.
Î, P -oudfoot, K.C., for plaintiff, appellant. Riddell, K.C., for

Pull Court.] [April 23.
SIMS V. GR41ND TRuNx R.W. Co.

Ra-ilway-Neglige.ce-hijur.ty to persan crossing track-Fail-
ure ta look for traieb-Votribut9tryit egligeete-Case for
iury-Usatsfactory verdict-P arnages-Now tia.
The afant plaintiff was ixîjured by being struck by the en-

gifle of a train of the defendants, while crasaing their track at
a level highway cro8sing. 1lad lie looked, he could have seen
the approacli of the train, but he did flot look. There was sorne
evidence that the usual statuitory signais of the approach of the
train were not given. 'rhe infant plaintiff souglit to recover
damuages for his injuries, and the aduit plaintiff, the infant's
father, elaimed (lainages for loss and expense incurred by hini in
consequence of the injuries.

IIeld, afflrniing the decision of Street, J., 10 O.L.Ii, 330, that
the case could not have been 4withdrawn from the jury, but thpt
the findings were opposed to the gretit weight of the evidence,
and the damages recovered by the father excessive; and there-
for' there shauld be a new trial.

fl R1iiddell, K.O., for defendants, appellarts. Joitii MlacGr-egor,
MJ, e for plaintiffs.

Pull Court.]1 [April 23.
4 MISENER V. WTABAM R.W. CO.

* Railiway-7Negligence-In jur.y to person crossing track-F'ailiirc
to look for traiib-Contributory negligence-Case for jiery.

In an action undar thea Fatal Accidents Act ta racavar dam-
ages'for the. daath of tt man who was struck by a light engine* n of the defendanta when attempting ta cross their traek in a wag-
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goni with horses, it appeared that the deeased on approaching
the traok looked both waye, but did flot look again just beforê
eroesing when hé could, have seen the engine. The jury found
that the whistle was flot sounidel nor the bell rung, that Much
lnegleet -wase the proximate cause of- the injury, and that the de-
eeased eould flot by the exereise of ordinary eare have avoided
the injury.

Held, that the omission to look again was not such a eircum-
stance as would have justified withdrawing the case from the
jury; and a judgment for the plaintifTs upon the findings should
flot be disturbed.

Deeision Of MEBREDITH, J., affirinied.
Riddell, K.C., for defendanta, appellants. G. H. Pettitt, for

plaintiffs.

Full Court.] rApril 23.
REswiOK v. GALT, PRESTON AND HEsPrtLEa STREET R.W. CO.

Dama qes-Patal Accidents Act-Loss of child-Riaht of mot her
while father living-E
tation of pecuntary be,

The mother of the decea
action eau be brought unde
the father ie living.

Damages assessed by a
daughter seventeen years
the defendan ts, were held
directed uniss both partie
6used at $1,500.

Order of a Divisional C
DuVernet and R. H.

Lynck.Rtatiton, K.C., and

HIGH CO0

Boyd, C., Street, J., Britto
SMITII V. C~

Carrier8-Not-dolitvery and
tranésht s-O onditionul
Of refu.i-8etting 88E
netu trial-Jdgmeitt.

Trees consigned by the

xcessive daeages-Reasontabie cxpec-
to.fit-.N7ew trial.
ised is a person for whose benefit an
~r the Fatal Accidents Act, although

jury at $3,000 for the loes of a
old by reason of the negligence of
to be excessive, and a new trial wvas
e would agree to have the damages

ourt, il 0.L.R. 158, reversed.
Greer, for defendants, appellants.
Secord, for plaintiff.

EYRT 0F JUSTICE.

n, J.] fMarch 14.
tNADIAN ExPRESS CO.

conversion of goods-Terrnination of
refuisal of consignee to, acce pt-Pace
dZe /lndingg of juryi-Dipensitg wif h

plaintiffs to one C., at Aylmer, Que-
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bec, were delivered by a railway company, by mistake, at
Aylzner, Ontario. The defendanta, puzsuant to a message re.
ceived £rom, the. railway onpany, "Ship by express C. s trees
to .&ylmer, Quebec,' carried the treou as £air as Ottawa, and
were about to send them. on by wagon to A.ylrner, Quebo., when

Cwha- was .the. only -person known in the transaction by the
defendant., appeared at Ottawa and ad to the defendants'

agent that ho would flot aocept the trees until ho saw one F.
There were no further commnunicationis between the defendants
and C. The defendants held the goode and sought out the con-
signors and notified them of C. s refusai.

Held, in an action by the consignors for damages for non-
tract was flot one to deliver the goods to C., at .Aylmer and flot

elsewhere, and his refusai to accept, even if flot absolute, was
such as dispensed with any further action on the part of the
defendants till they had a message £rom C. that he was ready
and willing to receive; and this never having corne, the defen-
dants acted reasonably in holding the goods and notifying the
consignors, and were not liable for the loss.

The findings of the jury flot having SUPDlied inaterial for a
flnal disposition of the case, the Court, actiug under Con. Rule
615, instead of directing a new trial§ set aside the findings and
gave judgment on the whole case for the defendants, deerning
that if the proper questions had been put to the jury they could
have been answered in only one way.

Judgment of the County Court of Wentworth reversed.
î ~J. W. Nesbitt, K.C., for defendants. Logie, for plaintiffs.

ý5Boyd, C., Street, J., Britton, J.J tMarch 19.

ROBNxiSON V. MCGu.uIvRAY.

Bankruptey and insolvency..-PreferentWo traaa fer of cAeque-
Deposit ivith .ptivate banker-Âpplication by banker upon
oveidue note-Ab8ence of pro-arrangement and of intent to

Vf ~ ~Prof or.
.ý'tOn the 5th Septeniber, 1904, a merohant, being thon inuol-ent,

sold hi@ utock-in-trade to G. at 50 cents on the dollar, and re-
eeived in payment G. 's choque on the defendants' privatA banlc

2e

f. *.~ ~ ~ ~ , ~ ~ :.*____ __ 4
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for $1,172.27, payable to hie own order, which he took to that
bank, where ho had an account, and deposited it to hi. own
credit. The defendants knew that the sale was about to b. made,
and had lent G. the money to make the purchase; and knew that
the znoney was to be deposited ini their -bank by the Insolvent,
and, in anticipation of ti, had charged up against the insol.
vent'. account (witheut the latter'. knowledge) an overdue note
for $1,000 and $40 interest thereon. The depouit of G. 's cheque
with the. defendants was attacked by ti action (brought within
60 days thereafter) as a preferential transfer of a bill or security
te a creditor, within R.S.O. 1897, c. 147, s. 2.

Held, STamET, J., dissenting, that, there being -io evidenceo f
any pro-arrangement nor of any intent to prefer, the transaction
was flot within the scoe of the Act.

Judgment of F4LcosBzDoe,, C.J.K.B., aIRred.
Gibbons, K.O., and Blewett, for plaintif.é. T. G. Meredith&,

K.O., for defendants.

Teetzel, J.] RF, MoNEIL. [April 4.

Distribution of estate-Legciee not heard of for seven years-
Presumptfion of death-Burden of proof.

A testator, dying in 1895, gave hie estate (subject te hie
wife's life interest) to hi. brothers and sisters, share and share
alike. One brother was living in 1885, but had uot been heard
of for more than soyen years before the death of. the testator.
There was ne evidence that he ivas in fact dead, fier that ho
ho survived the testator. Letters cf administration to hie estate
wore granted in 1903, npon the presumption that ho was deaci.

Raid, that the Onu. of proof that ho survived the testater
lay upon these ffho claimed under hum; and, there being ne evi-
donc. that-ho survived, the administrator of hi. estate failed te
establish any riglit te share in the testator's estate; and dîstri-
1 tion among the other legatees or their representatives was
erdered, subject te their undertaking te refund should it b.
established hereaftor that the absentee or hie representative was
entitled.

G. E. Taylor, for applicants. Hume Cronyîn, for officiai
guardian.

1 - . -I - .. ý-
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Clute, J. ] muIiPHY V. CusRnY. [April 7.

Î. Practice-Roference for -trial-Motion for judgment-Costs.

Where there is a reference to a master or referee, to try the
action and dispose of the costs, a motion te the Court for judg-
ment on his report is necessary.

Bet huie, for plaintifsé. W. J. Code, for defendants.

Britton, J.] Siuu= v. WHITE. [May 12.

Cont ract for sale of lcind-Verbal---Execution of deed and
mortgage-Misdescription-Defective title.-Innoccnt mnis-
represe»tation-Rescission-Compezsation.

Plaintiff at an interview with the defendant agreed Wo pur-
4 chase "the F property" belonging to her for $2,300--$500 cash

and the balance in six years with interest secured by mortgage
and advised her to get the papers miade out, and she instructed
her solicitors to prepare the deed and mortgage. When they were
ready she advised the plaintiff who had, however, changed his

*mind and refused to go on, but offered to pay the expense of
the papers. tinder pressure froni two soliritors and the issue

î of a writ he accepted the deed, executed the mortgage to secure
purchase money and paid the $500 without searching the titie,
relying on the representation of one of the solicitors that
the defendant had a good titie. 'Subsequently he discovered
that the description ini the deed to him covered more property
that the vendor owned, and that what he did get was subject Wo
an ontratanding lesse for life. In an action for a rescission of
the contract the trial judge found that the defendant was
not'giiilty of any fraudulent misrepresentation or concealment;
that there was no mutual mistake and no express agreement as
to titie, and that the miierepresentation as to titie was innocently
made.

fleid, that fraud having been negatived and the deed having
x ~ been executed, the plaintiff was not entitled to a rescission of

the contract.

Heid, also, that as an adverse claim to titie by possession

being a party, it could flot be said there was an entire failuire
of conuideration 'and the plaintiff was, therefore, not entitled
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to relief on that ground, and the action was dismissed, but under
the circumstances without costs.,

Arnoldi, K.C., and Alcorn, K.C., for plaintiff. Marsh, K.C.,
and E. Gus. Porter, for defendant.

Meredith, C.J.C.P., Teetzel and Anglin, JJ.] [June 14.
BUSH v. PARK.

Maliojous prosecution-Confined as lunatic-Proof-Act re-
specting publie lunatie asylums.

Procêedings were taken under the .Act Respecting Public
Lunatie Asylums-R.S.O. 1897, c. 317, for arrest and confine-
ment, as insane and dangerous, of the person of the plaintiff,
before the justice, wlio committed him to, j ail, from which lie
was afterwards taken to an asylum and was discharged on the
ground that he was not insane and neyer had been insane. The
plaintiff now brouglit his action for malicions prosecution against
the parties by whoni the above proceedings lad been taken.

Hetd, that the action slould have been dismissed on thc
ground that the inquiry before the justice was a judicial pro-
eecding and that it was essential to the plaintiff's success that

he should be able to allege and prove tlat the proccedings had
terminated in lis favour (whicl they had not donc so long as
the order of the justice stood), and this altlough the statute con-
taîncd no provision for setting asidc the adjudication of the
justice by way of appeal or othcrwise. The plaintiff was not in
a position to allcgc that thc procceding beforc thc justice was
an ex-parte one because lie based lis action on the hypotlesis
that hc was sane, and if so, le was competent to makc lis defence
before the justice.

J. A. Robinson, for plaintiff. Essery, for defendants.

Mulock, C.J., Anglin, J., Clute, J.] [June 18.
GOODwIN V. CITY OF OTTAWA.

Assessment and taxes-Income assessment-Dividends on shares
in Ottawa Eleotrie Railway Company-Agreements between
company and city corporation-Exemptions-Assessment
Act, 1.904-Business assessment.

By an agreement dated the 28t1 Junc, 1893, betwecn the
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corporation of the City of Ottawa and the two companies whieh
were amalgamated under the naine of the Ottawa Blectrie Rail-
way Company, by statutes whlch confirmed the agroëmenL, it
was provided, inter alia, that "the .corporation shall grant; to
the-.aid.,oompanies exemption froin taxation and ail other muni-
cipal rates . . . on the income of the companies earned
frpmn tihe working gt1 the said railway.

Hd/that' thei plàinitiff 's income fromn dividende upon shares
o f the capital stock of the -Ottawa Electric Railway Company
was not, by reason cf the.agreement in part above recited, nor
by reason of an eariier agreement, exempt frein municipal taxa-
tion.

Held, aise, that the Ottawa Eiectric Railway Comipany is flot
a coxnpany which would, but for the agreements mentioned, he
hiable te be hssessed for income under the provisions of the As.
sessment Act, 1904; and therefore sec. 5, sub-see. 17, does flot
apply to exempt dividends or income from the stock.

The Assessment Act does net confer upen the shareholders
of a company which is net lhable to incenie assessment, but is
liable te business assessment, an exemption froin asseasment
upon their dividende frein stock in the company, except as con-
tained in s. 10, sub-s. 7.

Judgrn9nt GI Teetzei, J., afflrmed.
CkrSIee** JCC., and Ositir, K.C., for plaintif. MceVoity, for

# eefendants.

Mulock, C.J. Ex. D., Britton and Maboe, JJ.J [June 20.
TinomÂs v. CANADiÀN PÂcipiO Ry. Ce.
BusHn v. CADiÂN PÂcîrlo Ry. C,,

Mu8ter and servatêt-Railway watchmoan-Scope v, iuthorit-
Malioious arrest-Railway constable-Raiiway Act, 1903,
s. 241.

Jardine, a watchman of the defendant8' company, who wua
aise a constable appointed on the application cf the defendan ta'
under the provisions of s. 241 of the Railway Act, 1903, arrested
the plaintifs nr the corner cf King and Jordan Streets, in
Toro»W, and &pure out an i'nformiation againat them for break-
ing iteo a freight car cf the defendants with itent toesteal.

~ 'The evidence failed te conneet with plaintifs with the matter,
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and th4y were discharged and now brought this action foi false
arrest and malicious proseeution.

i 4, thut the defendants were flot liable, because, so, far as
his- capacity-aà watchman went, Jardine--had--no atithority, either
expresaed or implied, froin the defendants either to arrest or
prosecute the plaintiffs under the circumstances; and so far as
hie capacity of constable went, he was ta be regarded as an
officer of the law, and flot as a servant of the eompany, and there
was no evidence that the defendants exercised any control over
his action as constable. If Jardine had found the plaintiffs on
the defendants' premises endeavouring to steal their property
it would have been within the scope of his authority as watch-
mani to arrest them. in order ta prove injury to the defendanta'
property, .but that was flot this casc.

'W. T. J. Lee, for plaintifsé. Shirley Denison, for defendants.

I)rovtnce of MIanitoba.

KING'S BENCH.

Pull Court. [May 7.
WALLXMAN V. CÂNADIAN PÂciFic Ry. Co.

Negligence-Contributory negligence-Death of person riun over
on railway tracic tkrough negligence of cre.w of en gifle.

The plaintif 's husband, while in the actual discharge of hie
duty as section foreman on the defendanta' railway examining

e traek. was struck by a yard engine running batkwards.
No lookout was on the tail board or rear of the enginp and no
signal of an.y kind waq given te warn the deceased of the ap.
proach of the engine.

Held, that theire was ample evidence ta support the findings
of the jury that the deceased, came ta hie death in consequence
of the negligence of the engine crew in neither blowing the
whistle, ringing the bell nor keeping a proper lookout, and that
the deceamed eculd not, by the exercise of reasonable care under
the ciroumitancei3, have avoided the accident, and that the ap-
peal from, the verdict in favour of the plaintif! should be dis-
niaud. Âlthough the deoeased, if he had looked round, would

T'.
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have meen the approaching engine and stepped out of the way,
yet h. waa engaged at the. time in the discharge of a duty of in
abaorbing character whieh would naturafly take his whole atten.
tion and, -under the circumstances, a jury. might properly infer

ly that there was no absence of reasonable care on the -part of the.
.î es-* deceaed. Moreover, eveni if the deoeased. had been guilty of

U'ýý ýg'negligence, thie defendants would stili be liable if the engine
'~ crew could, by the exorcise of reasonable care, have avoided the

accident. Coyle v. O.N. Rt,., L.R. 20 Ir. 409; The Bernina, 12
P.D. 89. Kelly v. Union Rt,. & T. Co., 8 S.W.R. 20, Canada
,Southern 11y. Co. v. Jackson, 17 S.O.R. 316; and London, etc.,
Co. v. Lake Erie,- etc., Rt,. Co., 7 O.W.R. 571, followed.

The omission of a common Iaw duty is actionable negligence
equally with the omission of a statu tory duty, and the common

4 law requires the defendante' servante, when running through
the yard, to take the obvious precaution of watching for work-
men lawfully on the track and giving them timely warning:
Canada Atlantic Rt,. Go. v. Henderson, 29 S.C.R. 632.

Held, aiso, that the. jury would hsve been justifled if they
had drawn inferences unfavourable to the defence from the fact
that neither the engineer nor the. fireman who were in charge of
the. engin. were called to give evidence foir the defence:- Green

v. Torornto Rt,. Co., 26 O.R. 326.
The accident occurred within twenty feet of a puSic high.

way crossiflg, but,
Quoere, whether s. 224 of the Railway Act 1903 (d), requir-i ing that the whistle should be sounded when approaching a high.

way crossing and that the bell should be continuously rung until
the highway is crossed, and be invoked on behaif of any persons
except those using the highway crossing.

1. Hudson, and Johns ton, for plaintiff. Aikiffs, K.C., for de.
fendants.

ýîFull Court. i Co. 10.

Q' Mec/taniks' and WVage Ram ers' Lie n-Time for filin g lien-
Completion of contract.

Judgnient of Richards, J., noted vol. 41, p. 801, reversed
on .appeal to the full Courton the-folowing groundi.'
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1. The plaintiff hiniseif treated the contract as having been
completed mort than thirty days before the ffling of the lien,
and his forenian did flot appear to have intended ta return to
the buildin~g, except for the purpose of testing the machinery.

2. A-test wvould flot be a performance of a part of the work
to be performed under the contract. It would only be for the
purpose of tlnding defects, and defendants said there were
none.

3. Eveiï if defects had been found, the making good of theni
would not, under the authority oi Neill v. Carroll1, 28 Gr. WO,
and Somer8 v. Beard, 24 O.R. 641, be a performance of a part
of the work suh as would revive the right ta file a lien.

Hoskin, for plaintiff. J>oIts, for other Iiefflholders. Phip-
pen and Minty, for defendants.

Richards, J.] [May 23.
RE SwAN RivER Loc.i, OPTION BY-LAW.

Local option by-law-Liqiiteo licen>se-Majority wecessary Io
carry 1by-law.

Held, thpt, wNhen an elector has dieposited a ballot at the vot-
ing on a local option by-law subxnitted under "The Liquor
License Act," R.S.M. 1902 . c. 101, which ballot has been re-
jected, he has flot voted within the meaning of s. 63 of th,- Act,
and he should flot be ceunted aniong those who vote in ascer-
taining whether the necessary three-fifths of those who vote
have voted in favour of the by-law,

The essence of voting is thue expression of the choice of the
elector. Th~e ballot paper is only the medium by which he ex-
presses that choice. When he deposils a ballot so marked that
it is pre-perly rejected under the provisions of the law, he has
in law failed ta express his choice. Ris position is the sanie as
that of an elector who, under the system of open voting, enters
the polling booth, goes through ail the preliminaries ta, the de-
claration of Mis choice and then makes a statement froni which
it caun fot be gathered ho.w le treans ta vote, and leaves the booth
without saying any further.

Application to quath by-la;i dismisaed with castâ.
Potts, for applicant. Robson, for the municipality.
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Richards, J.] [June 4.
IMEI3IÂL BEVAT0R& Co. V. W=.e.

Ini hie ota&temeut of defence to a mechanica' lien action, de-

Held, that such pleading, except the last clause, was author.
ized by the form No. 7 in the ochedule of forme appended to
the "Mvechanica' and Wage Barners' Lien Act," R.SM. 1902,

the like effeet, may be adopted, and the expressions uaed were
to the like effect as that in the form, viz., " that the lien has not
been prosecuted ini due time as required by statute. " As to the
stateinent that the plaintiff is flot entitled to said lien, it is only
an allegation of a conclusion of law, and should bc struck out.

j 1: PkillUpps, for plaintiff. Locke, for defendant.

Mathers, J.] [June 13.
NoaTNq-WET CoiïsTnuOTioN Co. v. 'VALLE.

Priotityj of equitable claim.s-Negligence of holder of pt'ior
t i equityj-Constructive ,jotice-Knowledgs of soic~itor, when 7t 4imputed t ent

The defendant Valle was the nominal purchaser of the land
in question from. the city of 'Winnipeg under an agreement of
sa-le, but he only held it as trustee for the8 plainf ils. The de-47 fendant Wolfe bought the land frein Valle, teck an assigninent
ofth agreement and paid the purchase money without Bfly

notce r kowldgeofthe plaintif'. elaim. Incarryingon
i ~'Ihie purchase Wolfe employed a clerk in the office of a solicitor

~ "~whio wus gaid by the plaintiffs to have had a knowledge, of their
4 dlaim, although he deniied it. The plaintiffs had neglected to

~ register any notice of their elaim in the Land Tities Offlee, and
had given no notice of it te the city of Winnipeg. The solicitor
knew nothing of Wolfe's purchase ti Il after it was completed
ana"hi. clerk had no notice or knowledge cf the plaintiffs' claimn.
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HekJ, following Brown v. 8weet, 7 A.R. 725, thàt Wolfe wua
net affeted by notice of the plaintifs'l caim even if the solicitor
haci been aware of itr

He61d, alic, that, although the plaintiffs' equity waa prier tn.
that of Wolfe, -t shoulci fot prevail beauàe the plaintifs haci
been guiltY cf grous negligence in not giving notice of~ their
claini, andi thus enahling Valle to, seli the property to, an inria.
cenf purchaser.

Elliott andi Macneil, for plaintif!.. Ross, for defendant,
Wolfe. Hunt, for oity of Winnipeg.

Mathers, J.] RoGEn v. BiIÂuN. [June 14.

Contract-Construction-Ageflt "produciii.g" a purchaser to
vendor of land-What mayj arnot, it to a ref usal of an» off er.

In settlement of litigation between the plaintiff and defend-
ant over smre landis which stood in defendant's name, but in
whicb the plaintiff had claimed an interest, they entered into
a written agreement whereby it was provideci that a price list
of the landis wau te be settled; that if the landsa shoulci
be sold at the prices fixeci, within a year, the plaintif!
ehoulci receive twenty-five per cent. of the amount real-
izeci; and that if the plaintiff should, within sueh year, produce
to the defendant a bons fide purchaser for the landsa ready andi
willing te pay, at lesit, one quarter of the purchase money in
cash, and whe had signed an offer in writing therefor, then he
should receive '<twenty-five per *cent. commission on such pur-
chase pi ioe," even if the defendant shoulci refuse to make the
sale. The price lust was 7uly settled, andi within the year an
agent employ 'd by the plaintiff procured from a bons fle pur-
chaser a written andi signeci ofVer te purchase the landsa at the

list prices, and to pay one fourth in cash, but eonditioneci on its
accepu.snce by the defendant before 10 &.m. of lOth Mareh. This
o'ffer, but net the name cf the puri-haser, wus cominunicateci to

* the plaintiff by letter whlch reacheci him in the foreneon of the
l4th. Plaintiff then telegrapheci t6 defendant at Gretna in-
forming hlm of the. ofer and its condition, snd aaking for an

* sanswer. The telegram reacheci defend#nt at 1.5$ p.m. cf the

01'
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14th, but, although lie instructed hie soliaitor by telephone b.-
tween 6 and 7 p.n. ofethe 15th tW accept the. offer, hie proceed.
ings and those of hie solicitor were se dilatory that the. plaintiff
was nlot informed of the acceptance until about 10 a.m. of, the
16th, and was unable te communicate it te-the propdsed pur-
clisser -within the. time limited, and the offer was withdrawn,
Up ta this time neither the defendant nor hie solicitor had asked
plaintiff te give the name of the purchaser.

$ HeZd, thêut under the ciruematances, the defendant iiad
waived the condition requiring the. plaintift W "produce" the
purchaser te the defendant, and that the latter Éad refused ta
make the sale, within the. meaning of the agreement, and that
plaintiff was entitled ta recover from the. defendant one fourth
of the whole purchase money. This was not the ordinary case

E î_7eof an agent eniployed tW flnd a purchaser. The. amount to be
paid plain tiffe was Oive times the ordinary commission. The
agreement was made ta settie a suit in which the plaintiff claimed
an interest ini the lands, and he had a real and substantial inter.
est in thern which, under certain cirouinstances, was te become
for! eited tW the defendant. Forfeitures are nlot favoured by
the Court, and if, by any reasonable contruction of the agree-
ment a forfeiture can b. avoided, the. Court is bound ta adopt
such construction. It was admitted that if the plaintiff had
given the purchaser's name ta the defendant 's solicitor that
would have been a suffilient "producing" of the purchaser, but
the. plaintiff was nlot oven asked for hie name. It may fairly he
inferred that the plaintiff had the right ta emplc .. gents te sel
the. land, who would thereby become the agents both of the
plaintiff and dt-fendant, and, therefore, the agent through wholi
the offer wus made was the defendant's agent as welI, and the

ýe purchaser was known ta hum, whieh would satisfy the roquire-
ments of the agreement. If the name hmd been asked for, no
doubt the. ilairitiff could, have ascertained and communicated
it te the. defendant or his solicitor ini plenty of time, but the
omuss,'n te give the name was treated as entirely unimportant,

~l: ~., .~and it would beuanjust to now permit the defendant ta raise the
objection, and by so doing deprive the. plaintiff of an interest ini
lands valued at over $6,000.

Haggart, K.C.> and Sullivan, for plaintiff. Pitbado and
Hoskil, -for defendant.

..... .
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Richards, J. I [June 23.
IVEsON V. CITY 0F WINNIPEG.

M~icial~~-Nèggenc-Noto f actio»-Liabiliiy for non-
repair of I&igltway.

The plainitif'. dlaim was for damages for injuries received
ini consequence of a fait caused by stepping on a decayed plank
in a sidewalk on one of the streetx of the city. The plank broke
under plaintiff's weight. Its weakness was flot visible either te
the plaintif or te the defendants' inspecter who used
to walk over it about three times in every two weeks.

* The sidewalk in question had been buit about twenty-
two years before, and was old and in constant need of
repaira. It was proved that very frequentiy the stringers and

* the under side of the planks became rotten, while the upper side
appeared StUR sound enough te walk on.

Held, that the method of inspection of the sidewalk was net
sufficient te protect the city f rom liability for negligence te a
person injured as the plaintiff wua. The practice was te look
for breaks and to replace planks found broken, but littie or
uothing was donc to obviate the danger of breaks oecurring,
which danger should, in the caue of such a sidewaik, have ocen
anticipated.

The defendants aise objected te the sufficiency cf the notice
of the action given by the plaintiff as required by sub-s.
(b) of s. 667 of "The Municipal Act," R.S.M. 1902, c. 116,
which says that "notice of any sncb dlaim or action must be
served upon the clerk of the municipality within one month
after the happeing cf the alleged negligeuce." Plaintiff's
notice stated that she claimied from defendants $1,000 damages
with respect te the inatters therein set eut and that she would
commence an action againat defeudants in the Court of King 's
Bench to recover that sum for injuries custained by lier through
the omission and defanit of defendants te keep in repair the
sîdewalk in question. It was given within a month f rom the date
of the injury, but did not state such date or the n.ture of the in-
jury or how it had occurred.

IIeid, (1) following Curie v. Brandon, 15 M. R. 122, that the
notice was sumfcient. The statute should receive a liberal con-
struction, and requirements, net specilloally stated in it, and flot
nocessarily implied, should net be read into it.
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Mclntnes y. Egremont, 5 O.L.R. 715; Keen v. MiUl. Dock~
CJo., Li. 8 Q.B.D. 482, and Christie y. S9t. John, 21 S.C.R. 7,
diatinguinhed on the ground that the. statutes under whieh they
tyers decided difTéred f rom, the above statuts.

(2) Plaintiff'. inýjuries having resulted muoh more fieriotigly
atter the notice was given than she anticipated, mie was net
precluded by the terme of the notice from claiming and recever-
ing ini the. action a larger amount than t>Iat mentioned in the
notice.

Verdict ini plaintif'.l faveur for $3,000 damages.
Robson and Coyne, for plainti.ff. i. Campbell, K.O., and

Hu-nt, for defendants.

Pull Court.] BENNETT V. GILMOUR. [Ju2e 25.

Practice-Amendment-Transfer of land under Real Pro perty
A.ct does not wbrk an estoppeý--Parties to action.

Appeal from order of Perdue, J., refusing te allow certain
amendments to the statemient of cdaim asked for by the plain.
tiffe.

2 By that statement the plaintifse claimed the land in question
under a transfer from one James Gardiner, flot a party to the

îî- action, who was the registered owner by a certîficate of title
issued under the Real Property Act, and alleged that, after the
delivery of the transfer to them. and before its registration, the
defendant Gilmour registered a eaveat against the land, claîming
that the. said Gardiner was a trustee for him for an undivided
one-third interest therein, that after the Illing of such caveat
the defendant Gilmour sold hie said intereat to Gardiner, and
tint the plaintifsé, as transferees from Gardiner, were entit]ed te

4 the f.. simple in said land free f rom any claim of Gilmour,
and they aaked that this said caveat and claim of Gilniour might
be deelared to, b. a cloud on their titis.

The plaintifsé sought to amend by setting up thnt, pursuant
to thie sale te Gardiner by Gilmour of hie one-third interest,
Gardiner paid'money and gave securities te Gilmour for the
purchase prie, and that Gilniour had realized money on such
ýicurities, and had parted or otherwise deait with them, and by

askinjg, as alternativ relief, thnt they might be declared entitled
te stand in the position of GJardiner towards Gilmnour and thatan account might b. taken as between GJardiner and Gilmour,
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and that plaintiffs miglit be declared entitled to specifle per-
formance by Qilniour of iea said agreement with Gardiner.

ILeld, that leave to make sucli amendments had been pro-'

perly refuaed on the following grounds: edintu Ra

Property Act made by the registered owner, and wîthout any
special comments or reeitals, doos flot operate as an estoppel
and dos not reat in the transferee an equitable intereet subse-
quently aoquired by the transferor, there being no fraud or mis-
representatiofi by the latter. No clavenant ia expressed ini the
tranafer, and the law does not imply any. The enly recital in
the tranafer is tha. the. tranzferor ia the. registered owner, which
Gardiner admittedly was in this case.

In a tranafer under the. Real Property Act, ail that the trans- lP
feror purporta to convey is "ail his estate and interest in the
said pieee of land" without specifying what that estate and in-
terest consists of. The facts stated do not, therefore, shew that
the plaintifse are entitled to Gardiner 's subsequently acquired
interest, and the proposed amendments would be useless.

Noel v. Bewley, 3 Sim. 103, and Re Hoffe, 82 L.T.N.S. 556,
distinguished.

(2) Gardiner was flot a party to the action, nor was it pro-
posed by the ameudments to inake him a party.

Appeal dismissed with costa.
Potts and Minty, for plaintiffs. Howell, K.C., and Hoskin,

for defendants.

province of 18rltteb Columbia.

$UPRFME COURT.

Duif J.][June 6.
MoGaleoR v. Trm CÂNorÂN CoNsoLIDÂTE» MiNqs, LTD.

Statute, ooSntruc~tion of--Penal statuté-nspection of Matalli.
ferotu MÎ,4ea Act Âmendment Act, 1901, ar. 12 Bte 21o-
"Machûtéry hereirmafter mentioned,'l meaning of.

On a case stated by the police magistrat. of Rowland, the. fol-
lowing questions were submitted :

~~Le
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(a) Whether employment for wages to perform duties which
are iii violation of the provisions of Rule 21a of s. 25 of the
Inspection of Metailiferous Mines Act, 1901, constitutes au
inducing or persîuading within the ineaning of Rule 21b of said

2, amended Act?1
.(b) Whether the words "preceding section" in the third

line of said Rule 211b appiy to the matters referred to in Rule
P'j' 2la

(c) 'Whether the provisions of said Rule 21a apply at ail
U unless bath a direct-acting, geared, or indirect-acting hoisting

engine, exceeding fifty horse power and a statianary engine or
electrie inotor (exceeding fifty horse power) are operated ini
the saine mine?1

Held, answering the first two questlons in the affirmative,
that in construing a penal statute, the rule ta be followed is that
by which that sense of the words is to be adopted which best
harmonizes with the context and promotes in the fulle»t manner
the policy and abject af the Legislature.

The paramount object, in construing penal as weIl as other
statutes, is ta ascertain the legisiative intent; and the rule of
strict construction is flot violated by perniitting the words to
have their full maeaning, or the more extensive af two meanings,
when best effectuating the intention.

Semble, the phrase "machinery hereinafter mentioned" in
Rule 21a af s. 25 of the Inspection of Metalliferous Mines Act,
as enacted by c. 37 of 1901, means "any of the machinery here-
inaîter mentîoned."

R. M. Macdonald, for plaintiff. Maecdll, KOC., for de-
fendants.

NOT COMMITTING HI-Im&EL.-In a Seottish Court recently an
important witness faîled ta put in an appearance, aud the judge
indignantly demanded ta know why he was flot prescrit. "t'
his duty ta be here. Where is he 1 dernanded hi@ honour. The
officer, with truc Scotch cannineus, replied: "WeeI, lIl nofi say
for that-but he 's dead."


